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September 21, 1965 
Mr. and Mrs. Troy Warren 
Church of Christ 
62 Fern Avenue 
Toront o 3, Ontario 
Canada 
Dear Pat and Troy: 
Your kind letter of congratulation was deepl y appreciated . 
I will be able to accept this challenge only becau e ! 
know t at fri nds f r.rlne like you a e pr· ying for t he 
suoces,.. of the pi~ogra and for my ability t o meet the 
ohalleng_ it p se . 
a_ eetion our mutual labors in 
er a. o ree of tremendous i pL tlon 
rke:ris . I c,ni nev r soy ... cug about 
I remember with gr,eat 
Can ·aa . Both of you 
to all the camp ig 
t he tr mendou.. o n r ihution you both made t t he campai gn . 
I am so happy to h r of Geor e : nur 'a declsi n to ~ m .. to 
Toronto . This will help a .,ure t h fern Aven e co~ gregati on 
of becoming a great ehureh fo,r all Nol'tb America. 
Frate r n lly yours , 
John Allen Cha l k 
JAC:mn 
